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Willie Nelson

Last Man Standing
Willie Nelson is one of the last true country artist that is country!
I am sad to say but true country music is long gone and the music they
play today has no heart or soul. Their are some true country artist and
songwriters today but not doing true country music.

Willie Nelson New CD
Last Man Standing

www..willienelson.com
Thanks Willie, for being a True Country Artist and making the world a better place!

Jeff Coltrec delivers once again with his recent song/video “Cold Beer Store!" Coltrec‟s warm vocals and his sense of humor are sure to make you chuckle with his fun
and entertaining, song and video. A simple, but well produced recording and video.
Job well done, Jeff Coltrec!
by Cindy Gordon
Jeff Coltrec - Cold Beer Store - Colt Records - YouTube
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Sarah Patrick • The Woman I Am
www.sarahpatrickmusic.com
This woman can sing! With her sweet & sassy vocals, she is "right on right on" as
Matthew Mcconaughey would say! Starting with a strong, powerful title track "The
Woman I Am" written by her producer David Frizzell, who did an amazing job - she
shows an effortless versatility singing everything from honky tonk songs including
"I'm Right Here" and "I Ain't No Angel" to attitude songs including "I Won't Be Your
Trophy" and "You Ain't Woman Enough" to beautiful, heart wrenching ballads including "Before You" and "He Loved Me He Loves me Not." It all comes so naturally for this country woman. Great job, Sarah Patrick!

Rochelle Harper • Lilt
www.facebook.com/rochelleharperband.rhb
With her Missouri bluesy cajun vocals, and a hint of Janis Joplin and Stevie Nicks
mixed in, Rochelle Harper goes full throttle with her latest CD "Lilt". I really enjoyed listening to her songs. Some of my personal favorite songs include an uptempo
rock song called "Bittersweet," a western type song "Cajun Wind," and two beautiful
ballads "Say," and "Angelina's Room." I checked out her live performance as well on
youtube and this woman rocks!

Becky Buller • Crepe Paper Heart
www.rebeccastatestumblr.com
Becky delivers with her rich 'n sweet soothing vocals in her CD entitled Crepe Paper
Heart. Filled with upbeat, uptempo bluegrass style songs; this CD is sure to please the
listener!
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Need a TV, Internet or Website Commercial?
Let us help you with your commercial from start to finish.
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LeftyFest Music Festival
Country Music Hall of Famer, Lefty Frizzell

Country music star, David Frizzell, has announced the
inaugural LeftyFest Music Festival to be held in Corsicana,
Texas on Saturday, June 16, 2018.
The festival is established, in cooperation with the city of
Corsicana, to honor the enduring musical legacy of Lefty
Frizzell, one of American music‟s most iconic and influential singer/stylists of any genre. Lefty, who would‟ve turned
90 this year, was a member of the Grand Ole Opry, and was
inducted into the Country Music Hall of Fame in 1982. A
star on the Hollywood Walk of Fame honors his contributions to entertainment.
David Frizzell is the younger brother of Lefty. He toured with Lefty in his youth, before being signed to a record
deal of his own, and going on to a multi-award-winning career that remains dynamic today. David is a singer, songwriter, touring performer, producer and author.
A chance meeting with Corsicana Chief of Police, Robert Johnson, set the wheels in motion for David Frizzell‟s
longtime dream of a festival to honor his world-famous brother. Johnson, arguably the only SAG-AFTRA actor in
the world who also happens to be a police chief, is an avid fan of Lefty Frizzell, and was instrumental in the early
planning for LeftyFest.
“I am so grateful to the city of Corsicana, Chief Johnson, and the good folks at The Moontower at the Oaks,” David
says. “Without their support and enthusiasm, we wouldn‟t be able to host this festival. It has been a dream and a
goal of mine for many years, and I am so excited to honor my brother, and give the gift of a free festival to country
music fans in Texas and from around the world.”
The free festival will be held in Corsicana‟s Jester Park, home to the Lefty Frizzell Museum and statue. LeftyFest
performers include David Frizzell, Lacy J. Dalton, Paulette Carlson, Marty Haggard, Allen Frizzell, Sarah Patrick,
Aaron Copeland and other popular Texas regional artists.
Lefty Frizzell has been called “the honky-tonk archetype.” His voice was golden; he wore fringe and Nudie suits
and those trademark bandanas; and he had a fondness for women and whiskey. Before this became a Hollywood
stereotype, it was the real Lefty. Born William Orville Frizzell, this year marks 90 years since the birth of this legendary singer, just outside of Corsicana, Texas in 1928.
Frizzell burst onto the music scene in 1951 and had had eight top 10 hits in that year alone. At one point, Frizzell
had four songs in the Billboard Top 10 at the same time, something that had never happened before: “I Want To Be
With You Always,” “Always Late (With Your Kisses),” “Mom And Dad‟s Waltz,” and “Travelin‟ Blues.”
As a singer, Lefty was the ultimate stylist. His voice was an instrument that he played brilliantly: stretching out or
breaking up vowels. He slurred his words and played with phrasing. His pioneering vocals have inspired decades of
artists, and his songs have become classics and beloved standards. Merle Haggard revered Lefty Frizzell, and was
often quoted praising the singer. Willie Nelson loved Frizzell‟s songwriting so much that he released an album of
Lefty cover songs.

www.davidfrizzell.com/leftyfest
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Outlaws And Country Music
The Country Cavaleers
by Brenda L. Madden
Outlaws and Country Music have gone
hand in hand for quite some time, but exactly where did it all begin? While most
remember the big outlaw surge in the mid70s by Waylon and Willie, The Country
Cavaleers were years ahead. The longhaired anti-drug duo, James Marvell and
Buddy Good, donned cowboy hats and
shocked the country music community
with their traditional country sound.
Founding member, James
Marvell‟s musical career
spans the genres of pop,
country and gospel. His
first taste of success came
with his garage band, The Skopes in 1965. That teenage band also included,
Buddy Good, the other founding member of The Country Cavaleers. With
the assistance of manager/producer, John Centinaro, The Skopes released
their first single, “She‟s Got
Bad Breath” on USA Records, but just as the song
James Marvell & DJ Wolfman Jack was catching on, it was
banned by Scope for trademark infringement. That brush with success and a thirst for more,
led James and Buddy to begin recording with the band Mercy. "Love

Mercy

Can Make You Happy" was a million-seller and
Mercy found themselves ranking in Billboard‟s
Top 10 alongside the legends - The Beatles, Elvis Presley, and Frank Sinatra.

The Country Cavaleers & Kenny Rogers
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Despite their success in the pop market, James
began missing his early country music roots. At
the age of 12, he learned to play guitar, eventually meeting Bobby Bare‟s Uncle Johnny, who
taught James about country music.
www.countryentertainmentusa.com

However, during his formative teenage years, the pull to rock „n roll was too much and it led him down that musical
path first, but his desire to play and sing country music returned as it did for his singing partner, Buddy Good.
So the two musicians headed to Nashville,
where they secured a recording deal with MGM
Records and a booking agreement with Buddy
Lee Attractions. However, when they got to
Nashville, they didn‟t conform to the conservative country music image of the time…they kept
their long hair and modern outfits…added in
cowboy hats and a traditional country music
sound. With that contemporary look and traditional musical style – they met resistance from
within the industry, but garnered the respect of
fellow artists. As Grand Ole Opry Member,

The Country Cavaleers & Hank Snow

Jean Shepard stated, “In 1970, James & Buddy (The Country
Cavaleers) had a style of music and appearance unlike anything at that
time and in my opinion they were the first country music outlaws.”
James continued his musical journey with solo recordings in the 80s
and in the 90s found success in the Christian Country market with appearances on gospel networks CTN, TCT and TBN. Over the years,
he also developed his talent as a jewelry designer selling his creations
to legends such as Johnny Cash, June Carter Cash, Bill Monroe and
Willie Nelson.
Willie Nelson & James Marvell

Despite a musical career full of ups and downs and twists and turns,
James Marvell has no regrets. His song, “Urban Cowboys, Outlaws & Cavaleers,” released through Colt Records in
Nashville is a respectful tribute to Waylon, Willie and that great era in Country Music. It is being aired on The
Texas Music Radio Show TXMRS.COM, The GhostRider C&W Country Music Show in the UK and showing up
on many playlists and charts like IndieWorld Country and reporting stations. Marvell has interviews scheduled with
Radio Host Jerry Mac of the CMP Network and Gerald Gaule of the powerful 102.5 Outlaw Country FM in Camas,
Washington. In 1971 CMA stated in an article that The Country Cavaleers "...had scored a 'First' in the world of
Country Music."
James Marvell, who feels this is one of the better articles written on The Country Cavaleers can be found at:

www.facebook.com/james.marvell.12
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Senator Lamar Alexander Attends
Ray Stevens Show at CabaRay

Senator Lamar Alexander • Ray Stevens • Drew Alexander
United States Senator Lamar Alexander recently paid a visit to Grammy Award-winning country and comedy
music legend Ray Stevens' new Nashville showroom, CabaRay.
Along with his son, Curb Records' Drew Alexander, the Tennessee lawmaker attended one of Stevens' live shows
where he dined and watched Stevens perform hit after hit, including "The Streak," "Everything Is Beautiful,"
"Mississippi Squirrel Revival," "It's Me Again Margaret," and more.
"It was great to see Senator Lamar Alexander and his son Drew at the CabaRay," notes Stevens. "Lamar played piano for me from time to time while he was Governor of Tennessee but then he landed a better gig at the United
States Senate. It's good to see musicians get ahead."
Stevens' new West Nashville dinner theatre opened to the public earlier this year. CabaRay is an homage to the producers, musicians, songwriters and artists "who helped to make Nashville 'Music City,'" according to Stevens. The
music legend performs live shows every Friday and Saturday night (with occasional Thursday night performances)..

www.raystevenscabaray.com • www.raystevens.com
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JOHN A's
2421 Music Valley Dr.
Nashville, TN 37214

The Commodore Grille
2613 West End Ave
Nashville, TN 37203

PH: 615-885-1540

No Cover
Sun, Mon, Wed and Thurs
7:00 pm -11:00 pm

The Nashville Palace
2611 McGavock Pike
Nashville, TN 37214

Hosted by Debi Champion

PH: (615) 889-1541
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